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Lyonve Magnetic Insect Powder.
IT BILLS INSTANTLY.

Cockroaches, Sew% bugs, and every kind of insect wr-
eak' are most troublesome during the fall months. They

Me Med atonce by this remarkable powder. It is not
Paisonous, but certain to do its work. A single :15 cent
Ark ball often

13113.r.f) A PECK OF COCKROACHES.- - -

Use now; it keeps vermin from dePosliing their eggs.
sad thus prevents next year's crop. Bo rare you get

Loon'.. It is the original and true Insect Destroying
Willer. Beware of imitations. &tithe signature of B.
LYON on the flask. Bold by all druggists atutaaril
-A "l'stio Balsam. lir. Wiitar's Dal-

ian of Wild Cherry th e balsam It contains tin
balsimic priuciple ol Wild Cherry, the balsamic
IlleciPertics of tar and of pine. Its ingredionfs andft-lsamic. Coughs, coldh sore throat, bronchitis
etnuomiptlon .peedily disappear% under Ito baltamio in•
Spence.ocl2•6t

signetic 11cal ine Inst c and
COWERVATORY OP brIIIITITAL 1601ENOP, 17 GREAT JOMIS
BTERLT, Mw vonn. All Oleo.8,5. including Gartner and
Vockumptlon, cured. Corunitationson all subjecte. ec2slin

CONRAD MEYER, INVENTOR AND
Manufacturer of the celebrated Iron Frame

mauve, errs received the Prize Modal of the World's Great
Exhibition. London, Eng. Thehighest prizes awarded
When Established exhibited. Warorooms. 7/3 Arch
'street.lns. w rata

rpnITHE CHICKERING PIANOS RECEIVED
the hlgheetaward at the Pane Exposition,

DLTTON'S Wareroorns, 914 Chestnutstreet. se2l,tf§
STEINWAY & BONS' GRAND. SQUARE

and upright Ptanoes, at BLASIUS 13ROS,tifteTNUT street sell BO
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NATIONAL TICK IF.T.

President:

Gen. ULYSSES S. GRANT,
OF THE UNITED STATES.

Vice. President:

SCHUYLER COLFAX.,
OF INDIANA.

GIANT
Never did General Grant fight a more 'des-

perate battle or win a more decisive victory

than he did yesterday. The battle-field ex-

tended over Pennsylvania, Ohio, Indiana,
lowa and Nebraska, and from every one of
these great divisions of the field comes up the
shout of victory for Grant. Pennsylvania
sends him amajority offrom 10,000to 15,000;
Ohio, 30,000; Indiana, 7,000 ; Nebraska,
2;000.

The country at large rejoices over this de-
cision of the great national question. The
eyes of the whole people were turned upon
this contest. From all distant points, from
Maine to Louisiana,and even from the distant
shores of the Pacific, came eager inquiries for
the result, and, as the messages of victory
west flashing back over the wires,
hundreds of thousands of loyal people went
to their rest feeling that the great fight in
November had been practically fought and
gloriously won. The October elections have
demonstrated that the great heart of the
people beats warmly for the Great
Captain of the war, who is now bearing the
standard of Peace. Every Republican ina-
jority of yesterday is but one of the founda-
tion-stones upon which far more glorious
results are to be built in November. Horatio
Seymour's "sea of troubles" is setting in
upon him with its whelming tide, and the
revolutionary threats of Blair are answered
back by the stern determination of the peo-
ple, to preserve in peace the fruits that were
gained for the Union.

With the grand national results of yester-
day's work, the Republican party has just
cause to be well satisfied. But it cannot be
denied that the local results in Philadelphia
cast a shadow over the rejoicings of our
friends at home. Better a thousand times
that Philadelphia should be lost and Pennsyl-
vania won, but better would an invasion of
Lee's uniformed hordes have been in 180,
than that this city should have been given
over to these same hordes as it was yester-
day.

Mob law ruled in Philadelphia yesterday.
It swaggered in our streets; swarmed at our
polls; it flooded our ballot-boxes. Armed
ruffians roamed from one precinct to another,
voting in many places with unchallenged im-
punity. Citizens were hustled from the polls
in the more decent wards, while in many
precincts in the lower parts of the city,
no Republicans were permitted to vote.
They were knocked dbwn, kicked,
beaten, shot and, murdered by these gangs,
imported by theliDemocratic managers from
Baltimore and New York for the purpose.
And while violence did its work of intimida-
tion, fraud was busy in every corner of the
city. Every election division had its share of
the Sharswood and Snowden voters colonized
in it. A few of them were detected and their
votes Mused. But thelarge majority of these
fraudulent and illegal naturalization papers
were voted, and between violence and fraud
the vote of this community was nullified
and a majority returned for the Democratic
ticket, in the face of the most palpable proofs
that not less than a majority of Five Thou-
sand had been honestly won by the legiti-
mate voters of Philadelphia for the Repub-
linen ticket.

The people of Philadelphia must not falter
now, or we shall have the political curee of
New York fastened forever upon us. No
Bane man supposes that with Republican
gains all over the State there has been any
change in the loyal Republican sentiment of
-Philadelphia. And this sentiment must de-
clare itself. These monstrous outrages upon
the will of the people must be met and re-
pudiated. The whole Republican ticket was
undoubtedly elected in this city yesterday by
IrirgeprijoriUes, and every Democratic claim
of victory must be resisted and defeated inour courts oflaw,—thank God, we have some
courts left l—in oar Legislatures, and on the
floors of Congress.

The country uitust do justice to the Repub-

licans of Philadelphia: Never did they stand
upto their duty more noblythanthey, did yes-

__

tcrday, and to theirbold, brave front it is dde
that the desperate schemes of the rebel Dem-
ocracy were cramped down to the narrow
limits-of such•meagre majorities. The Re-
publican party did its full duty. That it

failed to defeat the whole monstrona iniquity
which has been plotted and perpetrated, is no
discredit. We honor the leaders and the
masses that stood up so bravely yesterday for
the rights of the people, and the freedom of
the ballot-box, and wo hope to see their he-

roic exertions yet crowned with success.

the precise 'character of the new gaierntneat
is determined. The next Cortes,and the next
Executive indeed, whoever he may be, will
be created by the direct, vote of the people
under the system of .nniverttal suffrage. The
almost inevitableresult must be that thecrea-
tunswill be true to Its creator, and, that' the
Cortes will gain its inspiration to seek the
largest benefit for the people, from the fact
that tothem 1t Owes its existence.- may be
accepted as a rule that a people who are once
endowed • with the franchise, can never be
compelled to surrender it or any part of it.

In view of the degradation and slavish sub-
mission ofthe Spaniards in the' past, it has
been gravely questioned whether they are
prepared for . this sudden elevation ; and
whether they can properly fulfil -the high
duties of citizenship. The Supposition that
they cannot,ie plausible and popular. But the
whole revolution is a surprise. Conjecture
is at fault, and eveiy attempt to •predict the
course of events has ended in bewilderment.
We can only look at the present admirable
results, and hopefor the best. Oppressed and
dismemberedItaly sprang in a few years up to
unity, and Austria in one year cast off her
heaviest shackles, and .compelled an odious
despotism to become a liberal constitutional
monarchy. Spain seemed one month ago
more hopelessly enthralled than either of
these, but now she has outrun them• in the
race for freedom. From these examples we
may derive a hopeful augury of the Spanish
future. Free from interference of any kind,
Spain has her destiny in her own hands, and
if she neglects to improve her grand oppor-
tunity, it will be her own fault, and her peo-
ple will deserve their fate. The friends of
'Welly and progress, everywhere, hope that
her course will be onward.

INDUSTRY AT TILE SOUTH.

It is scarcely time for the defeated seces-
sionists of the South to learn that their sec-
tion of the country cannot prosper unless
they work. No country can become pros-
perous, where a largo and influential class
treat labor ofall kinds with contempt, and
devote themselves to politics, to abuse and
ill-treatment of the laboring blacks, and to
malignant hostility to the great mass of the
people of the States that were true to the
Government in the time of the rebellion.
There must be work, and intelligent work,
among the proud as well as the humble, if
the lands are expected to yield their harvests,
the mines their ores, and commerce and
manufactures their products and their
profits

That the Southern people are capable of
labor was fully proved by the war. No men
ever did harder work than the men of the
South in their various campaigns. None
ever endured greater hardships and privations
than they did. None, except the poor pris-
oners that fell into their hands, ever had
harder fare and fewer comforts. All this
they underwent cheerfully and bravely, and
thus established their character for capacity
to work, for vigor find endurance. If they
would all resolve to employ these qualities in
labors of peace, as earnestly as they did in
those of war, the South would pre-
sent a very different appearance
from what itdoes now. But, unhappily, the
most intelligent.;workers in the rebellion are
idlers since is conclusion. They are waiting
for some great and magical change in their
favor, that is to be produced by Andrew
Johnson, or the Democratic party of the
North. Seymour and Blair, they hope, are
going to be elected, and to establish, in the
name of Democracy, a new order of things,
under which thearistocracy of the South may
be enabled to flourish in • indolence, while the
laborsof the lands,the mines and the mechanic
arts are to be done once more for them by the
despised negroes.

The Northern Democrats have consistently
deceived their allies, the Southern rebels, ever
since 1860. They made them think that the
Government would not resist secession, and
that, If it did, the Democracy would rise
to help them. All through the war, Dzmo-
crate like the Woods, Vallandigham, Wm. B.
Reed, the Ingersolls and others, persuaded
the South that the Government was about ex-
hausted, and that their independence was
assured. Their platform of 1864 declared the
war a failure, and until the end of Grant's
last glorious campaign, there was a large part
of the Southern people that believed these
declarations of the Northern Democrats.
With scarcely any exceptions, the defeated
rebels are even now deceived again by the
Democratic party of the North, and they are
relying confidently on their promises to elect
Seymour and Blair. The events of yesterday
onaht to undeceive them; but they may per-
haps need the more convincing proofs that
are sure to come on the 4th of November,
before they will bestir themselves and go to
work to make a decent living. True Demo-
cracy not only labors itself, but respects labor
in others. Until the Southerners, deprived
of their slaves, learn to conform to this rule,
and give up their adhesion to the false De-
mocracy that has deceived them so often,
there can be no prosperity or happiness
among them.

r:dTin=MM
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"A GOOD FIT,"

It is well known throughout the Third
District that Mr. Myers has a clear, unequiv-
ocal majority of the legal votes. A. large
number of Democrats voted for him, but the
infamous frauds by which false naturalization
papers were distributed through the close dis-
tricts added immensely to the Democratic
vote, and have only apparently defeated Mr.
Myers by 151 majority. He already has proof
that these fraudulent votes were taken in the
Twelfth and Seventeenth and Nineteenth
‘'v'ards NI the wholesale. The people of his
district ale reporting these frauds every hoer,
and we believe Mr. Myers will obtain his seat,

and perhaps his certificate.

GO TO

WANAMAKER & BROWN'S.

JE'ALIL. 431.4000110f5.

EDWARD Pit KELLY,
TAILOR

S. E. Cor. Chestnut and Seventh Streets,

AT THE POLLS.

We needn't be told,? 77f:17'71=
A big vote hae4been polled;—

Attorney-General Brewster promised Sher-
iff Lyle that "bhould you venture to invade
the authority of the Mayor I will certainly
hold you answerable in the courts of law by
action and prosecution, and before the Legis-
lature by impeachment.- John Tobin, dep-
uty-sheriff, with a pistol at the head of Ser-
geant Crout, and numerous other similar
cases, not only warrant but require the At-
torney-General to make his promise good,
and he will undoubtedly do it.

John Tobin, one of Lyle's deputies, and
one of the chief actors in obstructing the poll
at the first precinct of the Eighth Ward, was
arrested while attempting to shoot a police-
officer in the Continental Hotel. He was
taken before Judge Allison, and held in
$6,000 bail. The bail was entered by Mr. E.
1). Whitney, of the firm of Whitney & Son,
brewers, 26 South Sixth street, and residing
at No. 1611 Walnut street.

It must be gratifying to men in the Demo-
cratic party who consider themselves gentle-
men, to feel that they have voluntarily iden-
tified themselves with the mob ofruffians and
cut-throats who overpowered the people of
Philadelphia yesterday. If men are to be
Judged by the company they keep, there are
not a few of our sO-called "gentlemen- who
will have to drop the title hereafter.

Nearly all the outrages, yesterday, which
resulted in numerous murders and shootings,
grew out of the "concurrent powers" of the
Sheriff's deputies. As the Sheriff is person-
ally responsible for the conduct of his depu-
ties, we hope that his responsibilities will be
promptly brought home to him.

And soMeWbere's a pretty majority!
One party or other,
Cu is this one, or 'tother.)

Goes joyfully into authority.
They scrouged, and they rushed,

hey elbowed and pushed
At thepolls, in a style that each man

did hate;
IQo mailerwhat jam]
We suffer, and cram,

In electing our favorite candidate.

FEE SPAIN.
In the whirl of a most exciting political

contest in this country, we are apt to give tuo
little attention to the progress in Europe of
what is certainly the most extraordinary rev-
olution of modern times. But three weeks
ago Spain groaned beneath the burden of a
despotism, the iniquity and degradation of
which was unparalleled in civilization. To-
day she is free; and through her provisional
government has adopted measures which will
place her far in advance of her sister nations
in everything that contributes to the moral
and political welfare of a people. The
Junta have issued a programme in which they
propose to guarantee certain reforms, before
they proceed to erect the edifice
of a new government upon the
ruins of the Bourbon monarchy. They
will lay the)foundations deep in the hearts of
the people, and secure the stability of the
superstructure by a regard for the rights of
those who alone can uphold it. They pro-
mise first, to strip the executive of despotic
power, and to distribute the authority among
the people; they guarantee universal suffrage;
perfect religious liberty;"freedom of the press,
without which there is no genuine freedom;
theright of public asssmblage; a system of
general education, without which a people
cannot endure liberty; the right of trial
by jury, and the equality of all men before
the law; the abolition of capital punishment;
and the eanctity of private letters and domi-
ciles.

In spite of the infamous defamation of
General Tyndale's private character by the
Agc and other Democratic papers, that gal-
lant soldier ran within a few hundred of the
highest vote on the ticket. Thus was this
meanest of all copperhead contrivances re-
buked.

The Republicans who were gulled into
voting for Shorewood last year, on the plea
of keeping the judiciary free from politics,
have pleasant reflections to-day over their
silly work. How did the Democracy pay
them back on the judiciary ticket yeeter.lay ?

Hunting, Durborow & Atm-
tioheert, NOb. 232 and 234 Market street, will hold
on to-morrow, (Thursday), Oct, 15, at 10 o'clock, a
large and important sale of Foreign and Domestic
Dry Goode, un four month.' credit, comprising 200
packages Cotton and Woollen Domestics, Blankets,
etc., boo pieces Cloths, Cassimeres, Doeskins, Beavers.
Italians, Satin de Chines, Velvets, Velvetiuee, etc.;
full lines Shirting, housekeeping and Tailoring
Linens, Mi.hite Goods, L. C. Handkerchiefs, Bi fast'
end French Staple and Fancy Dress Goods, Silk.,
Shawls Hosier., Gloves. Balmoral and hoop Skirts,
Clothing., Shirts and Drawers, Ties, Uinta:llas, &c.

CAItPi." S.—On Friday, Oct. 16tk, at 11 o'clock, by
catalogue, on four months' credit, about 200 pieces
of Ingrain, Venetian, List, Hemp, Cottage and Rag
Uttrpetmge, 200 pieces Floor and Carriage Oil Clothe,
&c.

Peremptory Sale of Real Estate.—
James Fr#elttan'B limt of the properties to be sold
next 11',(Inesaao witt be found advertised tender his
.1 firth'', head. The catalo4ues will be ready •on bat-
tuday.

STECK & CO.'S..AN I) 11&IN ES BROTHERSPianos, and Mason & 11oinlin's Cabinet Orgone, only at J. E. LiOULLOS New Store,
ouile Brno4p No. 923 Chostnet street.

lIENRY
If the Provisional Juuta succeed in making

these liberal provisions the basis of a new
government, Spain will pass, with one giant
stride, from darkness into light, and will ex-
pand under a system which has no parallel in
Europe, and which ishardly equalled,in some
of its provisions, in this great Republic.
Whether this programme is carried out to its
fullest extent or not, the mere series of propo-
sitions reflects the highest credit upon the
wisdom and patriotism of those who con-
ceived it. This isa sufficient assurance that
the revolution derived its inspiration from a
sincere love of country and liberty, and not
from selfish ambition and a desire for personal
aggrandizement. We cannot doubt the virtue
and honesty of-men who, placed-in a moment
in the possession of stupendous power, forget
the suggestions of their own desire for ad-
vancement, compromise their differences,
transform the government of a kingdom, and
lifta whole people up to perfect liberty,with-
out confusion, bloodshed or anarchy.

The wisdom of their present plan of re:
organization will be perceived when we re-
flect that the system is to be adopted before

CARPENTER AND BUILDER,
N0.1024 BANSOM STREET,

je3.13-4D Pill IADELPLLIA.

JOHNIASI'. BUILDER.
1731 CIIESI NUT STREET,

and 213 LUDt; E STREET,
Mechanics ofeytry branch required for hotmeboilding

and fitting promptly furnised. fe27tf
WA RBURTON'S IMPROVE!), VENTILATREt

rasyAitting Dress. liats (Patented) in all:thh
approved fashions of MO season. Chestnut street,

next door to the Post-othee. octi tfrp

RRIDGET FORGETS TO SII THAT DOOR.
thin cool wtother. rot onit a Door Springoind it willehut Remit and nave your temper. A variety and other

netoonablo Hardware for Bale by TRUMAN & SHAW,
No. 835 (Eight thirty-five) Market etrect. below Ninth,Philadelphia.

Now, citizen, friend,
You may surely oepend,

While there's pleasure in truly suc-
ceeding

In electing your man,—
It's a very good plan

To get the Fall Clothing ; I I
needing.

Great Brown stone Hall

ROCKEIILL &WILSON
603 and 605 Chestnut Street.

FOE THOUSAND POUNDS IN AN HOUR or SAU-IJ or Mince Meat may en cut by power, or fivehundred by hand, when using the Butchers' Sauaago
chine. For Mit) by TRUMAN & SHAW, No. e35 (EightThirty-five) Marketstreet, below Ninth.

COPPER, BRASS. SILVER-PLATED, GALVANIZEDand Iron Wire of various sizee, for sale by TRUMANit; SHAW. No. 835 (Eight thirty-kwe) Marketstreet, belowNinth.
InARP FOR BALE.—ERARD'S BEST, DOUBLE11 movement. J. MICKLEY. 927 Market eft. [oel4 dtrp•

SUPERIOR QUALITY
RID GLOVES

A full assortment Gents' • and Children'sSizes of all the Popular Colon. A full line of eizee of thebeet quality imported. _ _ _

0c9.6t rp• GEO. W. VOGEL,
llOiti Chettnut ntroets

COCHRAN et lIAZILTON.
HOUSE, SIGN and WALL

PAINTER* AND GLAZIERS,
No. Mld MA RKET Street,PniLADr.r.rniA.oeadtrp"

,2~--.

,V
-,---77.7,--,.,

--7: ..)' Zir"-=-eiS CAIOO_,,,,...,
,----,--- -- ,s GOOD FOR

-:3.•,',--kf---flhe ,pLL,_-_--- _, _w_____ ,

CUT TIIIS OUT.v:1!
This Card will be good for Two Dollars in part

payment for all cash purchases of ready-made
clothing, amounting to Twenty-five Dollars or
LOOM CHARLES S FOKES Sr. CO.,

seB 824 CHESTNUT Street.

TIIETUIF.

POINT BREEZE
PARK.

The Grand Exhibition or Fair Day
Will take place:on

MONDAY N Ex:rr.
01See Programme•Booke.

14.4:10410114-orw,IMI

Special Notice.

TO BE SOLD AS SOON AS POSSIBLE.

$lOO,OOO WORTH OF FURNITURE,
At prices much below usual rates.

GEO. J. HEEKELS, LACY &

Thirteenth and Chestnut Ste.fifl26 w f m 2Ell'O
BLINDS AND WINDOW SIIIILD

BLINDS AND SHADES.

B. J. WILLIAMS & SONS,
' No. 16 North SIXTH Street,
LARGEST lATTFACTURERB AND HUH LOW PRIM

BLINDS PAINTED AND TRIMMED.
STORE. SHADES MADE AND LETTERED.

ee2B m w f

GENTLEMEN'S HATS.

JONES, TEMPLE
No. 29 S. Ninth. Street.

',cc) orto
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Furthermore, good folio w-oiti-
zens,there is no such excellent place
in town for the purchase of exactly
what you want in the way of
Autumnal Habiliments, as the

PUBLIC SALE.
6ANDB99IE Cl,Uinta 13EVI AND FARE

On the DELAW ARE RIVER, between DELANO° and
VEBLY. Berlin ton county, New Jersey, containing

51 53100 Acres in a high state of cultivation. with Rolm.
dance offruits, Ac., . tock. crony, Sc.;Lfirst-claea improve.menu. Sale I /h 1 2HE PRE.3IIdES at 1 o'clock r. M..
October 22d. 1848. All Camden and Amboy Railroad
trains stop et Delanco. 12 miles from Philadelphia. For
further part.culars, apply on the premises to 0081'. O.

1_ WRIGHT:Or tc.--RAMDELRIGHT_, 322 and 324 Market
street. Philadelphia. or Hon. JOHN L. N. STRA.T lON,
Mount Hotly, New Jersey.

ocl4 Urn*

Autumn and Winter Styles, 1868.

Gentlemen are invited to examine our Hate for the
Fall and Winter, which, for etylo and ill:dab. cannot be
aurpaeaed.

44% MONEY TO ANY AMOUNTLOANED UPON
DIAMONDS, WATCUES, JEWELRY,-PLATE,
CLOTEIINO, 24. _

dr. COM
OLD ESTABLISHED LOAN °MOH.

Corner ofThirdand Gas streets.
Below Lombard:-

N. B.—DIAMONDS. WATCHES. JEWELRY. GUNS.
dr.e.. '

YOB Ilk= AT '

REMARK4BLY LOW PRICES.. Se2.l-tf
MARKING WITH INDELIBLE INS:.EMIIROIETER-

ing.Bra/alng. Stamping. &c. _AL A. TORRY.
ISO Filbert mired.

VIINAMIDIAJI“

G 41.41 D Ef
' le i ' •t.

OF THE

CENTRAL PACIFIC R. R. CO.

A limited quantity of tho TIIIRTY•YEAR SIX PER
CENT. PINAT MORTGAGE nor, Ds of the Control
PacificRailroad Company are offered to inveetore, for
the present, at

103 and Accrued Interest, in Currency.

7 bee°nor de aro eecured byaTruetDeed upon the most
important link of the Area :Inter-Oceanic ltailrotd, two-
thirds of which are already built, at acod ofnearly.

ONE HUNDRED MILLIONS,

.And which enjoys already a eeirmognlning way traffic
The whole Ike of continuous rail between

New York and San Francisco
will be completed by July next. when an immense
through business will undoubtedly follow. Moro thanaurae of the distance between the Missouri River
and the Pacific Oceanare already traversed by the loco-
motive ; nod it le probable that 3ee miles additional will
be completed during the current year. The future of this
Line. therefore. Isunusually promising. The

Central Pacific Railroad Company

receive from the United Statca Government about ten
millione of nerce of the

PUBLIC LANDS,

f•ituated along the lino of their Road; ohoa Subaidy Loan
of U. S. SIX PER CEN P. BONDS, averaging E3d."OW per

no feet as the rections of twenty soiled aro coin.

pleted. 'I hey have received. In addition, important
GRANTS from the State and citica of Califon:as, worth
more than neutwoo IN GOLD. Tho proceeds of these
Laugh!. Bondi, Capital Stock, Suhecriptione, Subvention,,
ar d NetEa; pingo aro inverted intim enterprise, to which
io added the amount realized from First Mortgage Bond..
TIIE SC LAITEIi. HAVE THEFIRST LIEN UPON THE
WHOLE PEOPERTY, and aro Breed to the Caine
amount only no the Government advance's, or to the ox.
tent of about one.tkird the coot value of the Road, equip-
ment, etc.

The each ReHourceo are abundant for the completion
of the work, end the NET EA ItNING3. FROM TUE
WAX TRAFFIC UPON 350 JSEILES NOW OPEN FOR
BUSINESS. ARE MORE THAN DOUBLE TILE CUR.
RENT INTEREST LIABILITIES.

PT Besides a mileage upon all through Mainers, this
Road. having thebeet lands for settlement, the mostpro-
ductive mines, the nearest markets, and being egemot
from competition. will always command LABOR REVE-
NUES, wincti ARE WHOLLY IN COIN.

Two-thirds of the entire Loan ia already marketed.and.
Judging by past experience. the Loan will soonbe closedL
lnyeatora who desirean unusually eafe, reliable and pro-
fitable [security would do well to purchaae before the
Bonds areall taken.

The Company reserve the right to advance the
price at any tires; but all orders actually in transitu at
the time of any such advance will be tilled at present
price. At this time they pay more than. g per cent. upon
the investment, and have. from d'ationaland State laws,
truarantees superior to any other corporate securities
now offered.

The First Mortgage Bonds are of 51,000 eachovith semi-
annual gold coupons attached, payable In July and
January. Both INTEREST AND PRINCIPAL ARE
MADE EXPRESSLY PAYABLE IN UNITED STATES
GOLD COIN. The back interest troatJuly let is charged
only at the currency rates .

We receive all chases of Government Bonds, at their
full market rater., in exchange for the Central Pacific
Railroad Bonds, thus enabling the holders to realize from
6 TO,lO PER GENT. PROFIT and keep the principal of
their investments equally secure. and receive the same
rate of interest for a longer period.

Orders and inquiriee will receive prompt attention. In•
formation.-Descrlytive Pamphlets,, etc.. eying a fun ac-
count of the Organization. Progress, 1111.1110,4 and Pros
pecte of the Enterprise furnished on application. Ronde
sent by return Exprcen at our coat.

113- All dercriptione of GOVERNMENT SECURITIES
BOUGHT, SOLD, OR EXCLIANGED, at our office and
by Mall and Telegraph AT MARKET RATES.
rer ACCOUNTS OF BANKS, BANKERS and ethers

received and favorable arrangements made for dedlrablo
accounts.

DE HAVEN & BRO.,

Bankera and Dealers In Government Semi-

ilea, Gold, &r.,

40 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.

GROGEBIES. ILIQUOICS, &O.

ROQUEFORT CHEESE

JUST RECEIVED,

Tne first Invoice of this season, In splendid
ofder.

SIMON COLTON & CLARK E,

Importers of and Dealers in Vine Table Goods, Sherry, Mad , ira
and Port Vines, choice pare Brandy and Cordials,

6, W. oor. Broad and Walnut Sts.
wftntfrn

MERE FIRE LOTS.

ROGERS' GROUPS.
ALL THE ROGERS' GROUPS.

WAR, AND HUMOROUS SUBJECTS.

Suitable for Wall or Mantel Ornament%
Bridal Present; &o.

SOLE AGENCY:

JAMES S. EARLE & SONS,
Earle', Galleries9f_Pallnings_."4 Looking.

Glass wareroomg,

816 OHESTNUT STREET.
INDIA',RUBBER MACHINE BELTING STEAM
.1 Packing Hose, &c.

Engineers and dealers will find a full assortment of
Goodyear's Patent Vulcanized Rubber Belting, Packing

&c., at the Manufacturer'sHeadquarters.
GOODYEAR'S.

308 Chestnut greet
South,side.

N.B.—We benow on hand a large lot of Gentlemen's,
Ladle's' and Misses' GumBoote. Aleoi everyvariety and
style of Gum Overcoate.

LADIES' DRESS GOODS

CLOAK OPENING.

.EDWIN HALL & CO.,
NO. 28 SOUTH SECOND ST.,

Will be prepared.

On Thursday, the 15th instil,
T exhibit their new styles of

FALL AND WINTER CLOAKS

New Styles ofWalking Suits for Ladies.

N. D.—Ladies can have their Dresses made to order at
the Shottest Notice and in the mostFashionable Manner.

oci3 a

MARY B. CONWAY,
LAM PBES FUPDHING AB BiIOPPEW INPORION,

St South Sixteenth Street,
PIELLADELPIII.A.

Ladies from anypartof theUntiedStatescansend their
orders for Dress blaterinir, Lres see, ()loots, Sonnets.Shoes. UnderClothing. Mourning Sults, Wedding Tros.
,eau. Traveling Ontnle, Jewelry. dm.: .also, untidrga.a
Clothing, infants, Wardrolxv. Gentlemenn Linen,

In ordering Garments. -Ladles will please send one oftheir ISPJ3T FITTING lIIIEBBEEIfor measuretnent; god Ladlesvisiting the city should not fall to call and Li:mediae'
mem urea registered for future convenience.

Refers, bv petsuludon. to
MIL J. H. IiAMEIOII.1012 and 1014Chestnut street.110114 COLLADAY drCO.,

MSand 520 Chestuut street.aulo 2mro

CA RPETING'S. act)*

CARPETINGS.
FA 3L, C))P.EI%4T c;)-.

Elegant Wiltons, Velvets, Brussels,
4'ANSIRIES, 3 PLIS and INt'lll\9.

Parlor, Hall and Stair& to Match.

LEEDOM .& SHAW,
910 ARCH STREET,

Between Ninth and Tenth Streets. Nati-I=4

NEW ARRIVALS.
Opening Daily,

CARPETINGS,
Wilton, Velvets Brussels,
OIL CLOTHS. &c.
REEVE L KNIGHT & SON,

1222 Chestnut Street

FIJRB. tte.

UI S .

The subeet Shen,beg to LtiFOILII the public that Tut T have

REMOVED
From their Old Stand (417 arch Street) to

No, 1212 CHESTNUT STREET
Where they aro prepared to offer a VERY LARGE and-

COMPLETE ASSoRTILENT OF

LADIES' FINE FURS,
CONSISTING OF

Russian sable, Royal Ermine,
Hudson's Bay Sable, Chinchilla,
Mink Sable, Fitch, &c.

All of which they offerat REASONABLYLOW PRICES.

UT. OF FULLS FRO!! $5 UPWARD..

A. K. & F. K. WO.IIIRATff,
No 1212 Chestnut Street,

PHILADELPHIA.
auts rn w 4mry

FLOES.

SOLE AGENT

• IrtP.,
96_DY:e.,"11 ILYiet° Fix" "It

jite.i! 170140
THE ABOVE

Celebrated Premium. Family Flour,
Wholesale and Retail,

GEO. F. ZEHNDER'S
FLOUR. DEPOT,

FOURTH AND VINE:-
Orr, Bmrp

FAMILY FLOUR.
In Lots to suit GROCERS, or by the singleBarrel, .

For Salo by

J. EDWARD ADDICKS,
1230,MARKET. STREET.

se26 3m4p

H. Pi & O. R. TAYLOR,
PEBEIINIEUY-AND TOILET 1901ILPS,

641 and643 N. Ninth Street.
auLl 1Y9DB

SAAO NAT/3ANS, AUCTIONEER, N. E. CORNER
.I.Third and Bonne Streets.only one .equare below the
Exchange. 8/50 000 to lean in large or small amounte, on
diamond& silver plate, watches. Jewelry, and al-oods of
value. Oflicehours from BA.M.to '7P. td. Par Estab-
lished for tee last forty yeara Advances made In large
amounts at the lowest market rates. jaB.tfro

=SECOND :EDITION.

WASIXINGFIVON.
THE ELECTION" FIXOITEMENT

FROM GALENA

GENERAL GRANT SERENADED
Reception of the Returns atWashing.

ton.
Special Despatch to thePhiladelphia Evening Ennatio.)

WasninGTON, Oct. 14.—Thereis a considerable
accession of new recruits to the number of Grant
men here thismorning. A great many moderat.
Democrats appear to be pleased with the result•

• A despatch received this morning from Colum-
bus says the Democrats concede Ohio by fifteen
thousand,butit will probably go twenty thousand
Republican. Another from the Cincinnati Gar
ceita office says Eggleston and Carey aro both de-
feated, and Ohio is over twenty thousand Repub.
/lean.

General Grant Serenaded.
GAMMA, Oet.ll3.—Associated Press and private

despatches having been received rendering cer-
lain that the Republicans had carried all the
Eitntes voting to•day, General Grant was sere-
naded by the Lead Mine Band, at thereadence of
B. B. Wasbburne. Congratulatory speeches
were made by Mr. Washburn°, Ron. rt3O.llC N.
Morris, of Qulncey, lit., amid great enthusiasm.

DLSAIMEICS.

GREAT EIRE IN HARRISBURG.
Coal Oil Cars Illnrned.

The Harrisburg State Guard of yesterday has
the following fuller particulars of this fire:

Last evening, about half-past nine o'clock, an
alarm of fire was raised in the upperpart of the
city, caused by the burning of two oil cars just
above the Pennsylvania Round House. Viewed
from the city, an extensive conflagration ap-
peared to be raging. The different fire belle were
rung, railroad whistles sounded, and soon an Im-
mense throng were rushing to the locality. Tne
firemen, as usual, were promptly on hand, and
soon in active service, but the streams of water
seemed to have little effect on the burning fluid,
and it raged with unseated fury, throwing
out an immense heat, until it had exhausted

The fire originated from a globe lantern used
by ono of the men while transferring the oil from
ono tank to another. It appears a leak had been
discovered in a large Iron tank lying near the
Bound House, and orders were issued by Super
intendent Black that the oil should be

,
transferred

to A car containing three wooden tanks, with
express instructions- that no fire suould be
used. In violation of these orders a lan-
tern was .brought into service, from which
combustion was caused, and the flames spread
with the greatest rapidity, resisting all efforts to
check them, communicating to both cars, and
extending to thelumber which lay scattered in
thevicinity. The car and three tanks were to-
tally consumed, and the iron tank, together with
the car, rendered complete wrecks. A large
quantity of lumber was also destroyed. The oil
was consigned to parties in Philadelphia.

Loss ofaWestern Sumner.
(Despatch to the hillsocui Democrat]

Catr.o, Oct. IL—Lastnight at eleven o'clock
the simmer Nightingale, from Cincinnati for Bt.
Louis, struck the rocks near the head of Grand
Chain, in theMississippi river, and was immedi-
ately headedfor shore, where all the passengers,
two hundred in number, and sixty horses, were
safely landed. All the pumps on boards being
started immediately on the occurrence of the ac-
cident, shewas kept from sinking near an hoar,
so that nearly all the deck cargo,coneisting prin-
cipally of household goods belonging to the pas-
Owrs, were saved.

Owing to the coolness and good arrangements
of her officers, there was no excitement among
the great crowd of people on board the Nightin-

and by thetime the boat reached the land-
lug the women and children were all ready to go
ashore.

The boat sunk in about one hour, and now lies
opposite Thebes, with the water nine feet deep
on the starboard and the same on the larboard
Side. She Is badly twisted, but can probably be
raised. She bad 700 barrels of cement, 2,000
sacks of salt, and a few tons of assorted goods in
her hold. Her passengers are camped on the
bank, awaiting the arrival of Capt. Frazier, who
is here negotiating with the bell boat Underwri-
ter to raise the Nightingale, and to engage a
steamboat to carry the passengers and horses to
St. Louis.

FINANCIAL and COMMERCIAL
ThePhileadelphi

Sales at the Pilibldelp
11:687

• Money Itlarke t.
,lala Stock Bachatige.

OCK)Lehlzheld in 933;
300Carn&AmintGs'69 97

1000 C d; Am Gt,'b9 88
5000 N Jersey Gs 10134
800 U Car es Decv Its 103

12 eh Mlnehlllll 5736
100 eh Leh Naystk 263;
35 eh do its 9034

800 shNY&3llddle Sis 43‘

10 eh Pen= Et 56'4
100 eh do 60dys 56:1i
100 eh do 960 56i

,200 eh Read ft 4Sf,l
100 eh do 115 49.69
500 eh do b3O 4911

,200 eh do bsdbwlnt 49.69
' 100 eh do e 5 59. n
200 eh do Its 48%
BOARDS.113F.TWZRII

1000Pa Ist Ting Os 100k
4500Lehigh Cad Ln 93}4
4000 W Jereey R 6's 93
1000Lehigh Os 'B4 1353‘

2 eh railla R 5034 I
BEOON

SO eh Leh Nvetlc 26%
200 eh do b6O 27

4eh Leh Val R. 54%
100 eh ReadE 810 48.0

D BOARD

1564.43 Sch .Nav6s'l2
bsrth 80%

1000 Leh VEGold In 93
6000 do Its b 5 93
88 shNortheentli b 5 49

100 ehLh Nv etk 800 27
100 eh do EGOwn 27
100 eh do Its 48%
100 eh Read R blO 4.4%
100 eh Phih4tErie bGO 26%

MULADELPIIIA, Wednesday, October 14.—The
Money market continues as last quoted, the sup-
ply being ample and therates steady at534(gi6 per
cent. for call loans on Governments, and at 6 per
cent. on miscellaneous securities. The demand
from the merchants isextremely limited, and the
banksaccept about all thegood short paper pre-
sented at the legal rate.

There was a firmerfeeling at the Stock Board
this morning, and most of the speculative shares
took an upward turn. There was no change in
Government, State or City, with extremely small
sales, both public andprivate. Lehigh Gold Loan
was strong at 93%.

Reading Railroad sold at 48%(§18%—the latter
enadvance of X. Mine HillRailroadwas steady
at 57X; Camden and Amboy railroad at 128;
Pennsylvania Railroad at 56%@56%; North Penn-
aylvaniaßailroad at 35%; Philadelphia and Erie
Railroad at 206; and Northern Central Railroad
at 4836.In Canal stocks the only change was in Lehigh
Navigation, which opened 26X(§26%, and
closed at 27 b. 0.; 21 was bidfor Schuylkill Navi-
gation preferred, and 143 for Susquehanna.

Bank and Passenger Railroad shareswere with-
out essential change.

Smith, 'Randolph & Co., bankers, 16 South
Third street, quote at 103x., o'clock, as follows ;

Gold, 136%; United States 65, 1881, m31@114%;
day-20s, 1862, 113@113%; do. 1864, 110%@111;
do. 1865, 110%®111; do. July, 1865, 1093 Ysglo93'. ; do. 1867, 1093&@109%; do. 1868, 109%bid ; Fives-10-10's, 10534v10534Messrs. De Haven and Brother, No. 40 South
Third street, make the following quotations of
the rates of exchange to-day, at 1 P. M.: •

United States sixes, of 1881. 11,1%@1.14%;. do.—do--162-i-112%@113X;—do. do"-264-,--1101X@111;
de. do., '65, I.IOM® 111; do. do., '65, new,

--109%@109%; do. do., '67, new, 109%@109%;
do. do., '6B, 109%@109%; Fives, ten-forties,
105%@105%; Due Compound Interest Notes,
19%; Gold, 187®1373d; Silver. 131@:183.

Jay Cooke et Co. quote Government Securities
'dm., to-day, as follows: United States 6's. 1881;
11431ig/11494; old Five-twenties, 11234@113%;7
new Five-twenties of .1864, 110M/111; do. do.
1865, 110%@111%; Five-twenttes of July, 109%
@109%; do. do. 1867, 109%@109%; do. do. '6B

— 109360109%;-- Ten-fortiesi---105)-de105361- Gold;
1867.
_Messrs. Wallace &Keene. Bankers, ,ia.South
Third street,-quote Border -State bonds UM _fol-

lows Tenneseee's, old, 653 bid ; new,
66Q66%; Virginia's, new, 5431@)54%; NorthCaro-
Ilna's, old, 66%@67; new, 6531@65%; Missouri's,
9131(493; Georgia sixes, 80@80%; Georgia
sevens, 9134@9131.

Jrgotlnce illarneu
WEDNESDAY, OeL 14.—Bark is quiet at fornier

rates. Sales of No.l Quereltron at $4B per ton.

Cotton is tlrmer. SalesA)f Middlings et 2633 c for,Upland, and 2734c. for .New Orleans.
Seeds—New Cloverseed -:cornea.forward more

freely. Sales at $7.50®8 per 64 pounds. Timo-
thridselling at $303 20. Flaxseed is tsken by
the erne here at $2. 7002 80. • The Flour market
presents nonow feature,- and only a few hundred
barrels wore taken by, the home oonsumers for
immediate use, at .$625®7 25 for Super-
fine, sB@B 75. dor extras, $8 50@9 for Spring
Wheat,. ExtraFamily $9(9: 25for fancy Mane-
sots do. do:, $9.75(11 50 for tennsylvanla and
Ohio Winter Wheat, do. do., and sl2@iB 50 for
fancy brands, according to quality. Rye Flour
Is sellitsB@B 50per barrel. Nothing doing
in Corneal:

THIRD EDITION.

The Wheat market is rather stronger, and
there is an improved demand. Baiea of 2,500
bushels Red at $2 15(42 20, and 1,000 bushels
Amber at $2 25 for prime, and $2 85
for fancy. Rye Is quiet, with small
sales of Pennsylvania at $1 65 per,
bushel. Corn moves slowly, but prices are well
allalained; sales of 500 bushels Yellow at $1 30,
and Western mixed atiel 27@1 28. Osts are
without change; sales of Western at 72(073cents,and Southern at 60®68.

Whisky is selling at $1 35@1 40 pergallon tax
paid.

New York Money Market.
(From the N. 3(..Beritlllof to-0a9.1

Ocr. 13.—Thegold markethas to-day shownmore steadiness than usual of lateand the fluc-
tuations were from 137% to 138, with theclosing
transactions prior to the adjournment of the
Board at three o'clock at 137%, following which
there was an advance to 1373i, and a subsequent
decline to 137%, this being the latestprice on the
street. Thedecline was !influenced byreported
Republican majorities in Pennsylvania.
although previous advances favored Demo-
cratic successes in the State. There
was a brisk borrowing demand for coin, and
loans were made at 1-32, 1-61, 1-16 and 3.61 per
cent. per diem at 2®loper cent. per annum for
borrowing. The volume of business was large,
but speculation hesitated in its course, owing to
the uncertainty attending theresult ,of the elec.:
tions In Pennsylvania, Ohio and Indiana. The
gross-clearings amounted to 85116,916,000, the
gold balances to

57,0
51,3427052, and the currency

balances to 52,281.
The steamer Hammonia took out 585,000 in

specie and the Sub-Treasury disbursed $8,065In coin in payment of Interest on the public debt
during the day. Thefurther advance in the rates
of foreign exchange excitedno material influence
in the Gold Room, owing to the great mass of
operators being committed to the "short" Interest,
and therefore disposed to ignoreas far as possi-
ble everything calculated to promote an
advance in the premium. The first sales of the
Treasury under the new arrangement will be
made to-morrow at noon, and bidders must en-
close certified checks for three pert cent. of the
amount of their bids. The most direct way o
selling the government gold, however, would re
by auction, allowing one of the Bab-Treasary
clerks to act as the auctioneer.

There has been a strong market for government
securities all day, and the outside orders to buy
were much larger than usual. At the same time
the dealers were reluctant to reduce their stocks
in view of the probability of higher prices after
the result of the elections becomes known. Tne
five-twenties of1867 were in particularly active
request, and they sold largely at 109;,-f. At the
close prices were about per cent. higher than
at the same time yesterday.

Money was In abundant supply at seven per
cent. at the banks and -trust companies, but
among private lenders the general rate was six to
first class borrowers. There are no indications
of any attempt to create artificial stringency, and
the drain of currency Westward is imperceptibly
light.

[From the N. Y. World ofto-day.]
Orr. 18.—The money market is quiet at 6 to 7

per cent. on call, and the banks are generally
lending at 7 per cent.

TheGovernment bond market was more active
and higher. Prices advanced .},f to % per cent.

Thegold market was irregular, withfrequent
fluctuations between 138 and 137%, opening at
137%, and closing-at 137%, at 3P. hi. The rates
paid for borrowing were 1.82, 1-64, 3,2, 6, 3.64
10, and 1.16 per cent. After theboard adjourned
1-16 per cent. was bidfor the use of gold to-mor-
row, and sales were made at 137% to 137%, but
the market became week and fell off about 5 P.
hi., under the pressure of heavy offerings at
137%, closing at 137% to 137%at 5.30 P. M.

Theopt-rations of the Gold Exchange Bank to-
day wereasfoll 7 :Gold balances $1,342,052 56
Currency balances. 2.257,081 97
Gross clearances N, uo,ou-NOOO 00

TheLatest. Q,ttotr from Neiv York
Telectaah.J

Ni YORK Oct. 14th.-Btockssteady; Chicago
and Rock Island, 106: Reading, 973d; Canton
Co., 49; Erie IL 47%; Cleveland and Toledo,
1043; Cleveland and Pittsburgh, 89%; Pitts-
burgh and Fort Wayne, 111; Michigan Cen-
tral 118; Michigan Southern, 8-14; N. I'. Central,
128%; Illinois Central, 144; Cumberland pre-
ferred, $134; Virginia Sixes, 55%; Missouri
Sixes, 91%; 5-20'5.'62, 118; do. 1864, 110%; do.
1865, 110%; do. new, 109%; Ten-forties, 10534';Gold, 137; Money, unchanged; Exchange, 9%.

Markets by Telegraph.
New YORK, Oct. 14.—Cotton, dull at 25301.26.Flour. heavy and declined 5c.®10e.; sales of 9.000

bbls. State at $6 Go@sB 60; Otito at $7 75(4510;
Western at $6 60®58,30; Southern at $8 dT
$l3 75; California, $8 25(4910 75. Wheat, dull;
sales of 18,000 bushels Spring, $1 65. Corn,
dull; sales of 39,000 bushels at $1 15031 1812.
Oats, steady; sales of 37.000 bushels at 75. Beef,
quiet. Pork, quiet at $2B 90. Lard, dull at 19N®
19 Whisky, dull.

BALTIMORE, Oct. 14.—Cotton quiet; Mid-
dlings nominally 2G cents. Flour quiet and
unchanged. Wheat unchanged; receipts small;
sales of prime Red at $2 70; ordinary
to fair. s2e/2 20. Corn firm; White,
$1 25®1 30; Yellow, $1 30. Oats dull
at 78®83 cents. • Rye firm at $1 5001 60. Clover-
seed—sB 25 Is bid and $8 50 asked; no sales. Pro-
visions firm and unchanged. '

BULLETIN.
r 1 :4 157,71rr.

IPlrßee Martm ButLain en inside Pao4
ARRIVED THIS DAY.

13teamer B CWalker, ahem. 24 hours from NewYork,
with mdee toW M Baird & Co.

steamer Florence Franklin, Piermon. 13 hours from Bel
timore. with mdco to A Groves. Jr.

SteamerMillville. Renear, from New York. with mdse
toWhitall. Tatum & Co.
Ear Anna Myrick, Stevens. 4 days from Provincetown,

with in dee to Calvin 8 Crowell.
Bar Montana, Beane, 6 diva from Boston. with mho.
Behr D 8 Mershon. Ayres. (,balsas.
Behr S J Bright, Shaw. Boston.
Bohr Trade Wind. Corson, Boston.
Schr DI A Holt, Holt, Boston.
Behr L Blew. Blew. Boston.
Schr E B Shaw, Shaw, Boston.
SamVaghtt Sharp, Sharp, Boston.
Behr Abbie Pitman. Lombard, Boston.
Behr itW Tull. Bobbins. Boston.
Behr Sidney CTyler. Steelman. Boston.Behr W G Dearborn, Scull. Boston.SchrM & E Henderson,Price, Boston.
Bar H A Hunt. Compton, Boston._

L Et Levering. Corson, Boston.
SchrAnnie Magee, Young. Boston.
Behr S A Bola. Yates. Boston.
Bchr Elvis Davis. Johnson, Boston.
Behr A E Martin Buell, Portsmouth.
Schr B Morris, Doren. Allyn's Point.
Schr.B Strong. Brown.Providence.
SchrWild Pigeon, Phillips.Providence.
Bair J A [hillock. 'Megatlalin. Portsmouth.
Bohr Polly Price, Bates. Salem.
SchrW H Tiers.Hoffman. Salem.
Behr E & L Cordery, Grace. Salem.
Sclu Logic Beard. Perry, New Bedford.
Sour H Perry.Kelly. Salisbury.
Schr Clam. Mulfork. Dariversuort
Behr W M Wilson, Brown. ti Mem.

CLEARED THIBDAY.
Steamer Mlllville, Rehear, Millyille, Whitall, Tatum

dr, Co.
Fehr 8 J Bright. Shaw, Salem.W H Johns di Be°.
Schr M A Holt, Bolt. Bangor. do
Behr Trade Wind, Corson, Boston, Borda,Keller&NuttLug.
Behr 8 Morris, Hovey. Norwich. Day, fiuddell & Co.
Behr E B Shaw, Shaw, Boston. do
BairL S Levering. Corson. Pall River. do
Behr M& E Henderson. Price, Charlestown, do
Behr Beni Strong, Brown. Providence. Hammett&NeiiL
Behr R W Tull, Bobbins, Boston, L Audenriod & CO.
Behr W G Dearborn. Scull, Bangor, Geo S Repplier.
Bchr H A Bunt. Compton, Gerrgetown.-Weld, Nagledreo.
Behr PollyPrice, Yates, Washington. Caldwell, Gordon
SchßLottie Beard, Perry. Washington. do
BehrRA Bole°, Yates, SalemDiakiston. Green' & Co.
Bchr WM Wilson. Brown. Washington. Audeuried, Nor-

ton & Co.
Schr A E Martin.Buel. Portsmovtb.
Behr Wild Pigeon, Phillips, Washington.
Behr L Blew, Blew, Boston,
Bchr V Sharp. Sharp, Boston.Schr Annio Bfairee,l.'oung.Boston.Behr Elvie Davis. Johnson, Boston.Behr W HTiers, Hoffman. Salem.Bchr SnoH PermKelly, NewBedford.Behr Clara,MuUord. Danversport.
---pstreftondence of the PhiladelphiaExchange.

LEWES. DEL., Oct. 12-6 PH.All the vessels before reported at the Breakwater loftfor their-destinations yesterday morning in company
with bark Tropic Bird, for Liverpool. scan Marietta,Steelman, for Boston; Louisa, Frazer,for d -John Stock-ham fordo , all from Philadelphia.

Bark Janet Dataiah, for. Antwerp,• brigs Harry, forBoston, and A E Carrollwent to sea this morningYours, &a JOSEPH WO ETBA.

J.ILLSN VERMICELLI-100 BOXES FINE QUALlTY-whltejmported and for male by JOS. B. BUBBLERCO.. BBBooth Delaware aoaone.•
IifESEGNA OftMWED.--FINEFRUIT AND IN GOODAli order. Landing andfor rain by JOS. D.BUMBLE b430..10880ntbDedawinnavenna • • •i; r

2:30 O'Olook.

THE ELECTION.
Returns from Penmylvania, Ohio and

Indiana.
A Net Loss of Three Congressmen in

Ohb

INDIANA REPORTED CLOSE

TheRepublican Governor Elected

FO-DAY'S CABLE NEWS.

Financial and Commercial Quotations,

Pennsylvania. Returns.
DOYLESTOWN, Oct. 14.—From the majorities

reported hero on the State ticket, the Democrats
will have over 700 majority in Bucks. This elects
Dr. Reading, Dem. candidate for Congress, over
Mr. Taylor, the present member.

Carbon county gives 662 Democratic majority;
Democratic gain of 219.

COLU3IIIIA COUNTY
Columbia county gives over 1,809 Domocretie

majority.
INDIAIV ELECTION;

CLEVELAND, Oct. 14.—The vote on the State
ticket in Indianais regarded aspretty close. The
election of Conrad Baker, Republican candidate
for Governor, is generally conceded.

The election of Robert N. Lamb in the Third
Congressional District is now thought to be
doubtful. First, and Second give Dentocrats ;

Fourth and Sixth doubtful, with chances favora-
ble to return of Republican candidates. Fifth:
Seventh, Eighth, Ninth, Tenth and Eleven, Re-
publican.

OHIO EI,JECWION.
CLEVELAND; Oct. I.l.—None of the Congres-

sional districts now remain in doubt in this State.
Ashley in the Tenth,Gibson in the Ninth,Eggles-
ton in the First and Cooper in the Thirteenth
districts arc beaten. The returns on the State
ticket, as given last night. arc unchanged.

By the Atlantic Gable.
LoNnoN, Oct. 14,A. AL—Consols. for both

cash and account. United States Five-twenties
steady at 7436. American stocks steady. Illinois
Central, 95. Erie Railroad,

Livr.r.root., Oct. 14.—Cotton steady; sales to-
day estimated at 12,000.

Breadstuffs quiet. Tallow dull.
LoxooN, Oct. 14.—Sperm Oil firm.
BREST, Oct. 14.—Arrived, steamer St. Laurent,

from New York.
LONDON, Oct. 14, P. M.—Consols 94% for mo-

ney and 9434 for account; U. S. Five-twenties,
74%; Erie R.R., 32; Illinois Central, 953‘.

LIVERPOOL, Oct. 14, P. M.—Cotton steady;
Cheese, 595.; Lard dull at 70s; Spirits Petroleum
nominal; Linseed Oil weak.

LONDON', Oct. 14, P. M.—Sugar afloat buoyant.
HAS-RE, Oct. 14.—Cotton, on the spot, 138f.;

to arrive, 133f.
From VVaattlikozon.

WASMUcGTON, Oct. 14.—ThePostmaster-Oene-
nd finds much difficulty in making pentument
arrangements for the conveyance of the Over-
land Malls between the termini of the Pacific
Railroads. Messrs. Wells, Fargo & Co. are still
performing temporary service, but it isnot cer-
tain how long they will continue to do so.

THE STATE T 1 CHET.
The following is a revised table of the returns

and estimated majorities in the State up to this
time :

Admns."
Allegheny
Armstrong

Rep. Dem.
260

8700 • • •
-

600 •' • •

Ifoo ....Beaver.
Berks..
Blair ..

Bucks .. .. 700
Carbon 650
Chester 2500

..
.

.

Clarion 1000
Crawford . 1750

.. ..

Dauphin 1600
....

Delaware 1011 . .
..

Erie 3250 .

. .
.

Hun tingdon e3O
.. . .

Indiana 2500 ..
.

.

Jefferson 100 .
.
...

Lancaster ..
.

. 7500 ..
. .

Lebanon 1500
Lehigh .... 15u0
Ly coming . .. .. 300
Mercer . 650 .. ..

Monroe .. . . 2000
Montgomery • . .. 1000
Montour . .. . 450
Northampton .. . . 330 u
Philadelphia .. .. 900
Pike .... 700
Warren 1200
Washington
Wayne
York

36,611 22,860
22,860

Estimated Democratic ma-
jority in the remaining
counties 2000

Republican majority

THE OATH°LI C CEIUKCH IN
CIIIVAGO

Bishop Buggans Case.
A correspondent writes: The case of Bishop

Duggan has been acted upon by the propaganda
ofRome, and decided entirely in his favor. Arch-
bishop Kenrick, of St. Louis, was appointed by
the Pope to investigate the charges brought
against Bishop Duggan, which wereforwarded to
him for the purpose, by Cardinal Barnabo, Pre-
fect of the Sacred Congregation at Rome. Tho
charges are eleven in number. and like the arti-
cles of impeachment at Washington.the strongest
is the eleventh. This, in the language of the Car-
dinal to the accused, is as follows : "Finally, to
come to the most serious head of accusation, it
baa been told me?that upon leaving your diocese
you intrusted the administration of temporalities
to a youthful priest of your nousehold, and he,
although not commended to the odic% by nature,
experience or fitness, had undertaken it for the
purpose of sending to you the money that might
be collected; and that ho executed your orders in
a tyrannical manner toward the clergy and laity.
Moreover, this priest is said to have
acted with such want of circumspection
as not to hesitate to bring suits before the civil
courts, and to prosecute priests for trifling sums.
By this mode ofprocedure he has rendered him-
self a laughing stock, and supplied ample cause
of. dissatt.reetino to _Catholics—and -Protestants.
Moreover, be is said to have carried his presump-
tion to such a pitch as to force him whom you
yourself had appointed Vicar-General in spirit-
uals to suspend him from the exercise of his ec-
clesiastical functions."

Bishop Kenrick's letter answers all thecharges,
and reveals a strong feeling on his part in favor
of the Bishop.

MEXICO.

An Agent of Santa Anna Captured—Internal Improvements— Congres-
sional Doings.

HAVANA,Oct. 13,1868.—Additionaladvicesfrom
Mexico havt_been received.

Colonel Padilla,a reputed agent of Banta Anna,
had been captured with documents on his person
showing that ho Intended to incite .a revolution.

The official organ at the capital says the public
works will now be pushed forward, -especially
the completion of therailroads from the capital
to Toluca and front Tialpan to Cuernavaca.

A bill bad been introduced-into-the national
Congless providing for jury.trials,;public educa-
tion and general reform. ,

„

zintorEAN arrAERS
tsPAIN.

Prince littpelcon 'and the Spanish
Throne. .

It seems thatPrince Napoleonhas his eye on
the throne of the deposed Isabella. Ufa hinted
that hie well known liberal prinetPlee areagear'silty that. bewotild -(mediate the decrees of theprovisional government; and some peopleimagine that the renown of the family name,
and hie resemblance to the First Napoleon,would insure him the affections of the Spanish
people.

If the people of Spain are in earnest about
their freedom they should keep out the Napole-
ons. No doubt the present Emperor of the
French would be glad to put the Prince upon
them. Heis also, asprlnceapften are, a chief of
the reds, and is reputed to own one ofthe liberal
journals ofParis. But those liberals who know
him best would fear to trust the destinies of a
nation, in his hands. To win the affec-
tion of the people by a liberal policy is the
policy of many princes, from which the Bona-
patio are not excepted. Napoleon HI.,
as Louis Bonaparte, professed sentiments so
liberal that Henri Rochefort isnow banished for
reprinting them. The present King of Prussia,
who does not propose to let a "sheet of paper"
stand in his way, was one of the most advanced
liberals as Crown Prince. French Republicans
Wove that Prince Napoleon is liberal- beelike°
liberalism seems to him the surest way to the
throne. It is probable that Spanish Liberals
will not think differently.

The French Press on Grant.
At the last meeting held under the auspices of

the editors of the Journal des Debuts, at the Paris
Chateau d'Eau,Jean E. Rome, the famous econo-
mist, made a speech on the financial condition .4
the U. States, in the course of which he said that
letters, which he had received from reliable
patties in the United States, . lett no doubt
of-. the success of General Grant at the coming
election. Be said General Grant would bra the
true successor of Abraham Lincoln, and that his
sound sense and love of freedom would soon
blot out the mischief created by the administra-
tion of Andrew Johnson. These remarks elicited
great applause, and when the speaker sat down,
deafening shouts of " Vivent les Etats Unis!"were
heard.

queen Isabella's Savings.
The Queen of Spain has been providing against

a stormy day for sometime past,so that, in a pe-
cuniary point of view, the revolution does not
find herunprepared. She has been selling her
property at every chance:qind collecting from
the treasury every kind of claim that could be
made up in her behalf, or that of her family. It
has been stated that she has carried off twenty-
three millions of reals that belong to the
treasury; but this is, probably, only an in-
correct version of the fact which we have stated
above. Her money has been mainly infested in
London. In this she has only followed the .ex-
ample of her mother. Queen Christina, who left
the throne of Spain with a mighty fortune, and
of her cousin, Francis H., whom Garibaldi did
not drive out of Naples until he had placed mil-
lions enough in foreign countries to make him
one of the rich men of Europe.

THE mosmorts.

Brigham young on "The Gentiles.”
The Salt Lake City Reporter of October sth

says :-

It has been buzzed about the streets for several
days back that the coming Mormon conference,
to be held in this city this week, commencing
to-morrow, would be a very important one—-
rather, that some very important action would
be taken at it. No well defined intimation was
given as to what that action would be, but suffi-
cient leaked out for the impression to get very
general that this "important" action is to be
against "Gentiles."

Yesterday afternoon Brigham got on the "war
path," or, to use Dickens's more expreshive
phrase, "on the rampage." We were not so for-
tunate as to be present ;at the Tabernacle, and
cannot, therefore, say frbm our own knowledge
what he did say, but •we are informed that ha
"pitched into" the "Gentiles" pretty freely. We
cannot tell what a day may bring forth, but judg-
ing from the tone of this bugle blast, we may
expect rich developments at the Tabernacle dur-
ing the week.

The same paper says:
A friend who heard Brigham at the Tabernacle

yesterday afternoon makes the following con-
tribution to our local column:

ON TIM WAR PATH !—Brigham went on the
war path heavily yesterday at the Tabernacle.
Ho described the bosom pin be used to wear at
Nauvoo as about "one and a half feet long, four
and a half inches broad, and double-edged."
Talked of sending men to "Hell across lots,"with
a little about "his women," and a store-keeper
who would not send eatables to the tithing house.
But he won't hurt any one. The brethren are
beginning to think that he is making a good deal
of moneyabout now, and he is, with his ußrial
smartness, kicking up this dust to keep their
miads busy. That's )111.

CITY BUIAL.ETLN.

SCENES LAST EVENLNO.—ShortIy after nightfall
the streets were crowded by thousands of people
wending their way to the various headquarters
to ascertain the result of the day's labors. The
Union League was the centre of attraction, and
Broad street,from Chestnut to Walnut,was a dense
mass of humanity. As the various
Republican Wards with their gains came
in, loud cheers rent the air,
while overwhelming and seemingly impossi-
ble majorities of the Democratic Wards were
greeted with hisses. At an early hour the city
was conceded to the Democracy, but everybody
seemed prepared for the result, knowing full
well the tearful odds with which they had to con-
tend—the importation from New York and Balti-
more and the seven thousand illegally natur-
alized citizens by the tipstaves of the Supreme
Court.

At the Democratic headquarters, at Ninth and
Arch streets, there was a large assemblage of the
Democracy. It was a motley crowd, and proba-
bly so many drunken men have never been seen
gathered together. The city returns were read
off, and notwithstanding the fact that they
showed gains for the Republicans over the vote
of last year, they caused great jubilation among
the " unterrifled." During the evening several
persons were knocked down for merely express
ing a doubt of the election of Mr. Fox.

The offices of the Press, Morning Post and the
Age were also surrounded by crowds anxious to
hear the returns.

More people were out on the streets last even-
ing than is usual on election night, the anxiety
to ascertain the result being so great, and the ex-
citement was kept up until long after midnight.

The Young Men's Keystone Club and several
other Democratic organizations paraded through
the streets, and Mr. Fox, the candidate for Mayor,
received a series of serenades. His speeches are
published on the sixth page of to-day's BULLE-

,

TIN.
Several rows occurred in different sections of

the city. Accounts of them are published else-
where in to-day's paper.

MAN B•rinnED.—Matthias ROEOT, an employe
at Beckler's Brewery, at Mervine and Oxford
streets, got into a quarrel with the watchman of
the establishment yesterday morning. loser, it
is alleged, drew a knife and stabbed the other in
the side and in the back of the neck, causing se-
Hoes wounds. Roser was arrested, and after a
hearing before Aid. Hood, was hen in /31,000
bail for a further hearing.

GOING HOME.—The thane which left the city
for New York and Baltimore at an early hour
this morning contained a great many rough and
villainous looking individuals. These fellows
were probably part orthe crowd imported for t he
purpose of nidwg in carrying the election in this
city.

Wo.mAN 13ADLy Cur.—Two-sisters named Jane
and Bridget McConnell, residing at Sorrel and
Ann streets, got into a quarrel last evening.
Bridget got a shoemaker's knife, and, it is al-
leged, cut her sister in the abdomen, inflicting a
serious wound. Upon disbovering what she had
done, she lied from the house and has not been
seen or heard of since.

MURDEROUS ASSAULT.—Thomas McAnally was
arrested on Monday night, on Chestnut street
above-Thirty-seventh, upon the charge of assault
and battery with intent to kill. It is alleged that
be with others attacked a young man with a club
and beat him_badly. McAnally was taken before
Alderman Lungren and was bommitted toanswer.

POLICEMEN BEATEN.—On Monday night a row
occurred at Seventh and Sbippen streets. Po-
licemen James Young and George Johuson, of
the First District, attempted to disperse the riot-
ers. They were set upon and were veryroughly
handled. Of Young wassopadly beaten that
his recovery is considered'doubtfaL None of the
assailants wore arrested. •-..:..
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FRC°M WASHINGTON.

ORTH AND BINGHAM RE-ELECTED

A. Shooting Affair in New York

The Ohio' Electionst.
(Special Deepateb to the Madelphin Eveningßuilottn.)

WASHINGTON, 0ct.14.---Messrs. Orth and Bing-
ham both telegraph here that they are elected.
Mr. Orth says helm 760 majority.

Shooting Affair.
Nisw Yonh-, Oct.-14.—Dr. Flinn found his wife

and DanielTracy in flaqrante delictu, hot night.
Dr. Flinn shot Tracy and has been arrested.
Tracy was taken to the hospital. The woman
has fled.

Republican Rejoicings.
.11Luarcr, Oct. 14.—A salute of 100 guns was

fired last night in honor of theRepublican suc-
cesses and the Grant Clubs paraded.

Float Orm.ada.'
OTTAWA, Oct.l4.—Henry Murphy, a Fenian

prisoner, made a desperate attempt to escape last
night, nearly killing the turnkey in the attempt,
which did not succeed.

The convict Whalen, under sentence of'death
for the murder of McGee. now receives spiritual
attendance from the parish priest.

From Massachusetts.
SPRINGFIELD, Oct. 14.—The Ward Brothers ar-

rived here yesterday, and the Paris crow of St.
John, New Brunswick, against whom they will
row on the 21st, are expected to-day.

Abijah W. Chapis, ox-Postmaster of Spring-
field, willreceive the Democratic nomination for
Congress, from theTenth District, against Dawes.

rn VIVO:11J tin Dif tWA
State of Thermometer This Day at tito

Malicia' Office.
10 A. M 62 deg. 12 L. ~54 deg. 2 P.M 55 deg.

Weather cloudy. Wind Northeast.
CITITRCII IMPROVE:I/ENT/I—Extensive alterations

have just been made in the Broad Street Baptist
Church, at the corner of Broad and Brown
streets, which add greatly to its beauty. The ed•
ifice has been plastered on the outside, in imita-
tion of Pietou stone. The inside has been hand-
somely frescoed and presents a light and cheer-
ful appearance. In the rear there has been added
a large and comfortable room,intooded as a study
for the past3r,Rev. E. L. Magoon, D. D. A new
organ is also in course of construction by the
Messrs. Stanbridge of this city. The church will
be ocenpieO,for the first time since the alterations,
on Sunday morning next.

CHILD SHOT.—Edward Barr, aged five years,
residing at Twentieth and Federal streets, was
accidentally shot this morning by a double-bar-
rel gun falling on the floor. The shot took effect
in his chest.

DEATH OF YouNG PF.RKINB.—Young Perkins,
who was shot through the bowels yesterday mor-
ning, by a Deputy Sheriff, died this morning at
the Pennsylvania Hospital.

A Child Rescued From Indians.
The Ban Antonio (Texas) Express says:
"The son of Mr. Hubert, living on the Seco,

south of Dhanls, in Medina county, was captured
by the Indians two years ago. The parents are
at last overjoyed with the information that their
boy, now fifteen years Old, is well and safely in
the hands of the Indian agent at Santa Fe, who
ransomed the boy some weeks since.

"The father of the lost child hati beenuntiring
in his efforts to gain tidings of his ion, having
left his home and traversed the wilds of our fron-
tier months at a time, besides having others out
among the Indians for the same purpose."

I. E. WALRAVEN,
MASONIC HALL,

No. 719 CIEEST.N ITSTREET

F~ll Fall Importations

CURTAINS
AND

fIECO-ELA.riaooNS
T•OR

PARLORS,

RECEPTION ROOMS,

LIBRARIES,

DINING. ROOMS,
HALLS,

SLEEPING. ROOMS,

OF TILE LATEST

PARISIAN DESIGNS.

TABLE AND PIANO COVERS

WINDOW SHADES)

411.ttRi(cf,)S, BANKERS,
N0.35 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.
GOVERNMENT SECURITIES,

STOCK, GOLD
AND NOTE BROKERS.

AccOmits of Banks, Firms, and Individuals received, subject
to check at sight.

INTEREST ALLOWED ON BALANCES

qENERAIAgENTS,
FOR

isto,,PEN N SAYNLVAN IA
v7k7kAi 175tea

OF THE IL(5)\

galo kNSIig hwPOIV. OF THE .wiItECC
O.

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA.
Tll5-NATto:srm. LIFE INSTIRA,J.LZEI COUP...NY Is a

COrporatioa chartered by special Act of-Congress, ap-
proved July :5,.1669, with-a

CASH CAPITAL $1 000 000 FULL PAID .

Liberal terms offered to Agents and Solicitors, who
are invited to apply at our office.' ,
Full particulars tobe had onapplication at ouroffice,

located in the second story of our Banking llouse,
Where Circulars and .Pamphlets, fully 'describing the
advantages offered by theCompany, may be bad.

E. W. CLARK irx
4Vo. 35 South Thirda

FIFTH EDITION
:00 O'ClOok.

BY TELEGRAPH.

THE ELECTION.
Latest .F.tont:',.::Ohio,'.'-fiklia.llk..at.i4

Pennsylvania.
Frani Ohio andIndiana.

• FITTSIIIIEGII, Oct. 14.The latest,returns from
Ohio give the Republicans 15,000 majority, and
13 out of 19 Congressmen.

Indiana is said to be very close. On the Go-
vernor's vote there willprobably be 1,000to 3,000
Republican majority.

From Indiana.
INDIANAPOLIS, Oct. 14.--The returns to-day

make the State cket d.oubtful. In 37 counties
heard from, a Democratic gain of 6,709 is shown,
with 41 empties to hear from, which will require
a gain of 182 in each county, to give the State to
the Democrats. The Democratic Central Com-
mittee claim the State, and figure their majority
at 1,570, while the Republican Committee claim
2,400 on the State ticket. The Congress-
men elected are NiblaCk, Dem.; First , Dis-
trict; Keer, Dena., Second District; Sultan,
Rep., Fourth District ; Coburn,
Republican, Fifth 'District; Carter, RepubliCan,
over Voorhees, Democratic, in the Sixth District;
Orth, Republican, Seventh District, by 700 ma-
jority; Pratt, Republican, Eighth District.;
Shanks, Republican, Ninth District; Williams,
Republican, Tenth District, and Packard, Reg
publican, Eleventh District.

The Third District is still doubtful, both par-
ties claiming it. Conceding it to the Democrats
will leave theRepublicans in Congress the same
as now, 8 to 8.

Pennsylvania riectilbna
Luzerne county—About 3,500 Democratic ma-

jority; a Democratte gain of 1,200. Scranton
city gives 1,153Democratic majority. .

TIOGA COUNTY,
Mercer, Republican, for Congress, in the 13th

District, is-reported elected. The Republicans
will fire a salute one of hundred guns to-night, in
honor of the victory.

[Special Despatch to the Philada. Evening Bulletin.)
DOYLESTOWN, Pa., Oct. 14.—The Democratic

majority in Bucks county on the State ticket is
about eight hundred. For Dr. Reading for Con-
gress twenty-five less.

From .Massacbusetts.
BOSTON, Oct. 14.—AddisonGage, a well-mown

merchant, died last night.
At the Convention of Massachusetts Methodist

Churches, in session to-day, Rev. Gilbert Haven
proposed singing "Praise God from Whom all
blessings flow," in thankfulness for the great vic-
tories in behalf ofpease and righteousness which
have been achieved in Ohlo,Pennaylvanla and In-
diana. The proposition was received with shouts
of Hallelujah, Amen, and an anthem sung with
great enthusiasm.

Effects of the Elections.
NEW YoRE, Oct: 14.—Gold declined to 136X,

at which rate $BOO,OOO were sold.
marine intelligence.

NEW Yong, Oct. 14.—Arrived Steamships
Scotia, from Liverpool, and Moro Castle, from
Havana.

TOO LATE FOBCLASSIFICATION.

ser.O.FTICE RESOLUTO MWING COMPANY.1.0.824 WALNUT STREET.
Purt.smatom a, October 11,1868.

Notice is hereby given th.t an Stock •of theResolute
Mining Company. oa which instalments are duo and un-
paid. is hereby declared forfeited, and will bo sold at
public auction on SATURDAv. November 14,1868, at 12
o'clock, noc> . at the Office of the Secretary of the Corpo-
ration, according to the Charterand By-Laws, unless pre-
viouelyredeemed.

By order of the Directors.
B. A. HOOPES, Treasurer.ocl4 tn0144

DREXEL & Philadelphia
DREXELIWINTHROP & CO,,fiew York.
DREXEL, RABIES & CO., Paris.

Bankers and Dealers In
li. S. 13Corki13S.

Parties going abroad can make all their financial ar-
rangements with tie. and procure letters of credit availa-
ble in all parte, of Europe.

Drafts for eale on England. Ireland.France, Germany.
&e.

CORNELIUS & BAKER,
DIABITFACTIIJECERS OF

GAS FIXTURES,LAMPS, BRONZES,
LANTERNS, &o.

Store, 710 Chestnut Street.

Manufactory, 821 Cherry Street.
orR to tha 18trp0

isEvCALDWELL &CO.
-0`

4,7

SPECIAL AGENTS

FOR TEE BALE OF

GORHAM PLATED WARES

No. 902 CHESTNUT STREET.
ap4 to th atfrpiS

n J. T. GALLAGHER, cga.
JEWELER,

1300 Chestnut Street,
(Late of Bailey & Co.)

WATCHEW, DIANO3DB, SILVER, Win% fr.,
AT LOW PRICES.

eel) to tit a tdeal IT*

FOR SALE.—TO MERCHANTS. STOREKEEPERS.
Hotels and dealers.-200 eases Champagne and Crab

Cider. 250bbla. Champagne and CrabCider.
- P. J. JORDAN.

MOPear street.

TILE MOST DESIRABLE COMPANION FOR AN IN.
valid—a fine Musical Box.

_PARRAt.--lIEM/ELEEtlmporteill.-- -
811 Chestnut otreeLbelow Fourth.

OGROCERS."IIOTELKEEPERS:FAMILIEST AND
Others.—The undersigned has just:received Zvi asupply of Catawba. California. and Chronpagno

Tonic Ale (for invalids).corustantlV on hand._

' • l'.‘Y...,.7or ac UtarAnilruiretemetBelow Third awl Warnt i
CIAItDINLS.-100 OASES. HALF QUARTER. BOXES,
13 landing and for sale by JOB. B. niusams. 1( South
Delaware avenue.
I\A ACOilliONl 'AND VESBIJCELLL—Iri BOXES
LTI• Italian Curled fdaccaroni and Vermicelli landing

from shin Memnon, direct from Genoa. and for ealaby
JOS. B. BOSSIER de C0..108South Delaware avenue,..


